
Howard Skipper and Wife spnt
a day in town last week.

(i rover PecK, of Knobsville,
siciit a few days last week among
his friends down in .Belfast.

Foil SAr.K. One pood young
row- -- will lo fresh in January. .

Koy MSipos, Saluvia, l'a.
Dont be imposed upon by tak-

ing substitutes offered forFoley'8
llouey and Tar. Sold by all deal-
ers.

G. Elmer Ulouser, Esq., one of
Ayr township's justices of the
peace, spent a few hours in town
last Thursday on business.

After an absenceof four months
in KulTalo, N. V., Misses Marion
and Jessie Sloan returned to their
home in tins place last Saturday.

Mr. U. V. Ewing and daugh-
ter, Mollie, are spending a week's
holiday vacation among friends
in Chambersburg and in New-vill- e.

Mr. Daniel Landers and sou,
Charles, ot Taylor township, took
advantage of the good sleighing
to make a trip to the County Seat
one day last week.

Maurice Trout and Frank Ir-

win, students at the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy, are at their
respective homes in this place en-

joying the holiday season.
Mr. Oliver Plessinger and son

Chester, near Need more, spent, a
few hours in town last Wednes-
day, and, of course, came iu and
advanced their subscription to
the "News."

Scott Kinodollar rarwo down
from Everett last Saturday that
he might help eat a Christmas
turkey at the home of 'his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Rine-dolla- r

of the Cove.

Mr, Hiram K. Hill, treasurer of
the Belfast township school board
was in town last Friday. Mr.
Hill says Belfast has received its
shave of the State appropriation,
but that the minimum salary law
places a heavy burden of local
taxation for school purposes.

Assessor W. U. William S. 8 (JO

l etary of the school board A. W.
Duvall, Farmer JohnN. Hixson
all near Akersville, formed a trio j

of good fellows that took advan-
tage of the snow to come to

last Thursday. Mr.
Duvall complaius of the burden
of taxation placed upon his town-
ship by the minimum salary law
for tha payment of school teach-
ers.

Mr. D. 11. Strait and his broth-
er, II. M. Strait, passed through
this place last Friday on their re-

turn from a two-week- 's tour
through Frankiin county where
they had been closing business
for the Dickeson Publishing Com-

pany, of Detroit, of which firm
Mr. D. R. Strait is one of the im-

portant agents. After spending
a few days at home, D. K. Strait
will go to Detroit.

John Martz, of Dublin, drop-
ped into our sanctum last Friday
and bad his name added to the al
ready long list of subscribers to
the "News." He recalled the
fact that ho was one of the boys
in the Fo't Littleton school when
the Editor visited it as County
Superintendent. John says that
he will not soon forget tho im-

pressions that the teacher almost
daily mado upon him.

A TIMKLY TOPIC.

At this season of coughs and
colds it is well to know that Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar is the great-
est throat and lung remedy. It
cures quickly and prevents seri-
ous results from a cold. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

I'lcuHunt Kuioc.
C. M. Dixon and family, of

Chuiubersburg, are visiting tho
former's wife' parents, Mr. und
Mrs. T. It. Palmer, at Ncedmorc.

Mr. Clyde Strait, Scott I lock --

ensrnith, Charlie Mellott,' Ada
Barton und Ettic Hockensmith
spent Christmas with M. E. Bar-

ton in Brush Creek valley.
George Morion and Michucl

Mellott called on Morgan Deshong
last Sunday.

James B. Mellott lias commenced
hauling limestone. Jim is a pro-
gressive farmer.

DRIVE TO OESPEBATION"

Living at an out of . the way
place, remote from civilization, a
family hi often driven to deeper-at'.e- a

iu cae of accident, result-1--7

tit , cou, wounds ill-- '
' la a supply of

A: ;'!ve. JU tho
- rt:i. I. , it

1 r

New Grenada.
Curtis McCluin moved to l'ob-ertsdu- lc

on Monday.
John Mills in spending his vaca-

tion at home mid it aflluted with
boils. He nhot n wildi-n- t during
the past week.

The family of E. A. Aliowny,
who were visited with scarlet fe-

ver, have about all recovered.
The quarantine was lifted and Ed
has resumed his work at the store
at IJobcrtsdalo.

Wntkin Watkin and son Walter
Jiavo moved to the farm in Colon
Valley that they had purchased
from Curtis McCluin.

Charles Grisinger, of the Phil-
adelphia Dental College, is homo
for a couple weeks and 1 doing
some dental work.

Harvey Rcrgstresscr of Three
Springs and Eddie ail Hayes
Bergstresser of Monessen, Pa.,
ate Christmas dinner with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Berg-
stresser,. at Waterfall, and visited
friends at this place the same day.

Dr. I!. B. Campbell took a few
days off and visited in Mt. Union,
Black Log, and other points in
Huntingdon county.

The Bethel Sunday school, on
account of scarlet fever in the
community, dispensed with their
entertainment and on Christinas
treated the school to oranges and
confections, and closed the school
until the first Sunday in April,
l'.M).-

-.

W. S. ( fracev of Taylor is one
of those good old brothers who do
not forget the minister, but as the
holidays come near he divides his
storehouse of produce. Last Wed-

nesday ho loaded up a hag of ap-

ples and left them at the parson-
age at New Grenada. May the
Lord bless the donor. When the
preacher examined the donation
he found a sugar bag full

s apples in all. Pretty well
done, Billy. Cull again.

A. D. Keith, our supervisor, rc- -

ceived reliable information on Sat
urday that the State Highway
Commissioner had concluded to
build two miles of new road in
Wells, beginning at the County
line in the. narrows below our vil- -

'" an(1 Soin" to"var( Knid- - Thi
no doubt, will settle the road ones.
tion that has been the topic of dis-
cussion for some time; and we
trust that those who oppose the
samo may te with tho ma-

jority, and that it may prove a
blessing in disguise.

A PLEASANT PILL.

No pill is as pleasant and posi-
tive as DeWitts Little Early Ris-er- s.

DeWitt's Little Early Ris-er- s

are so mild and effective that
children, delicate ladies and tf eak
people enjoy their cleansing ef-

fect, while strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Week of 1'i'uver.
Union Services will be held in

the churches of town during the
week of prayer, commencing in
the Presbyterian church on Mon-du- y

evening, January '2. In the
United Presbyterian church 011

Tuesday evening. In the Luther-
an church on Wednesday evening.
For the other churches announce-
ments will he made later. Each
pastor will arrange program for
and conduct the service 111 his own
church. The topics suggested by
the Evangelical Alliunco will be
used as general topics. Services
to commence at 7 p. 111.

A GUARANTEED CX'KE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in (i to 14 days.
First Application gives ease and
rest 50c. If your druggist hasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
bo forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

George E. Slaley.

George Emory Staley, of Buck
Valley, aged 21 years, died at
Cumberland, of pneumonia. He
leaves a brido of three mouths,
whom he left two weeks after his
marriage to go to Cumberland to
secure employment, in order to
raise funds to start housekeep-
ing. He wjrked for the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, and had
saved al most e aough,as he thought
to arrange for going to house-
keeping, 'when stricken ' with
pneumonia. The. remains were
brought to Hancock on Friday for
interment Hancock Star,

Nesbit returned homd
y from a busln'eg trip to
uoty and uw York city.

Local Institute.

There will bo a local iustitute
at Vallance school 111 Lickiug
Creek township, Friday ovouiug,
December 510th: The following
topics will be presented for dis-

cussion: 1. The Recitation: How
conducted; Results to be Obtain-
ed. 2. Examinations; Why, When
aud How Held. 3. Tardiness; Its
Effects; How Remedied?

All teachers.patronsand friends
of education are invited to at-

tend. Oliver Sipes, teacher.

There will be an educational
meeting at Battle Ridge school,
Dublin township, Friday even-
ing, December 530.

Topics for discussion: 1.

Value; How Taught.
2. Where Do the Teacher's Duties
to His Pupils End ? 3. The Use
and Abuse of Text Books. 4. Lit-

tle Tilings, and Their Importance
in School.

All teachers and friends of edu-

cation are cordially invited.
Roy Morton, teacher.

MOTHERS, BE CAREFUL,

of the health of your children.
Look out for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough. Stop thorn
in time One Minute Cough Cure
is the best remedy. Harmless
and pleasant. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Holiday Good Will.
The happy holidays arc here

with good will abounding. That
of the good people of tho Cove
United Presbyterian congregation
took form on the Friday evening
before Christmas by gathering, en
111as.se, in the pastor's home, at-

tended with loaded vehicles. So
unexpected was their arrival that
they found the pastor in his

suit that evening, though
one member of tho family seemed
inexplicably urgent that he should
hasten to don another suit because
he was in danger of taking cold.
But if he didn't take cold he did
take a good many other things
that did not require the doctor.

A very happy hour followed,
occupied with merry good cheer,
presentation and responsive

and praise to the great
(iiver, with invocation. The pas-
tor was made the recipient of a
well tilled envelope of greenbacks,
and his wife of a beautiful couch.
The sto-bl- e and larder supplies
were both

Another feature that deserves
special mention was the presenta-
tion to the pastor by one of the
young ladies of a beautiful dog of
line strain and possessed of the
traits of character which the pus-to- r

very much admires.
These expressions of good will

and sympathy are very highly ap-

preciated, and these good people
have the cordial thanks of the pas-
tor and his family.

REPORT FROM THE REFORM SCHOOL.'

J. G. Gluck, Superintendent,
Pruntytown, W. Va., writes: "Af-
ter trying all other advertised
cough medicines we have decided
to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-

clusively in tho West Virginia Re
form School. 1 And it the most
effective and absolutely harm-
less. "Sold at Trout's drugstore.

Mrs. Moses Hill spent several
days last week visiting friends in
this neighborhood, and was a
caller at ihe News oilico in com-
pany with-- Mrs. A. M. Richards
last Weduesday.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
Tim undersigned, on account of ad

vancing year u nJ consequent Inabil
tty to longer attend to the active du
ne of farm life, hereby offer at pri
vale sulo liU farm situate three miles
south of Lasliley, In I'nlon township,
and near the old Cumberland roud.

The furm contains 105 Acres of
the FINEST QUALITY OF RED
SLATk, about H0 acres of which are
cleared aud iu a High State of Cul-

tivation.
The improvements constat of an al

most

Siv Dwdlini? House
containing U rooms. House painted
on inside and out.

A Good Barn
grain shed .10x40, wagon shed with
corucrlbs, blacksmith shop, granary,
new spring houo wlth never falling
spring of EXCELLENT WATEU, a
fine nursery-bearin- g apple orchard,
also, a nursery-hearin- g peach d.

'

This proirty jHll !) sold at a bar- -
giiln,. and on cauy terms.

J 'or further Information inquire of
. K. A. WHI1TJI-:U- ,

. I,aliley, Pa,

The Store for

T. J.
Aid.

Ladles' Sweaters,

Kid Cloves,

Furs,

Sensible Practical

Table Linen, Towels, H
S3"

Bureau Scarfs, Hand-kerchie- fs, o
Hosiery.Fan

cy Hair Pins, Fancy

HatPins, PniT Combs,

Side Combs, Slick
.5?

Pins, Hair brushes, 3
Toilet Combs, Purses,

Element Black 7T

Thrifty People

Wiener,
Hancock,

Beautiful Shirt-wai- st Patterns in silks, velvets, and
floods.

Best trade prices for Eggs and Poultry.

T, J. WIENER, HANCOCK, MD.

V'i?sy Writs today for weekly prlci-llst-W- e pay
,v te"'&'l the highest market prices for

Hifies, Calf-Skin- s, Pelts and Tallow

i'3v S''STi ,n "y s!z8 foU - Prompt payments Our
CStfJf y LQ reputation 10 years' fair dealing Banklt$ :Hrf. , ref6rences ftehe-d-

Soulh

License Notice.
IN TIIK COITKT OK Vl'AHTKIt SKSSIONS

OF FULTON' COUNT V.

It Is oriU'ied thai ull uppllcuLlonH for lietsrises
for the sail! ot viftou. nmlt, or Drew
ed liquors, wholesale or ret ull. for the yeur
lltu". will ! ht;ml on Tue.thiy. tlnMUth uuv of
Jauuiiry. !'". nt lo oVlock' :i. r.., lit hit:U
lime ull pui viii. upitlviiiif or inuluuif oije:tioiih
to nppU;atIons, will ht; hrurd by cviti ucu,

rcuioii.strimce or uoui.sul.
There must he no comrmmh'ution at tiny time

upon the Huhjeci. with the J nil we pciotmliy
either hy letter or ny other private wuy.

The pfftlttfiu. verhled hy iitiHlavit of iipplieunt,
nhall hi in eonfonnil y with the reuiremetiiN
of the tiuiM of AKMfintily. Judiinrnt ul slmll
he executed in the penal mud of Mti. with uo
U'Hh thuti tworepututile freehoiaersof the coun-
ty Nttreth-H- , each of theui to lie n bonu Iliie
owner of real estate Id the county of Fulton
worth, over uw uIhiva ull lueiiiiihraiieeM, the
Kiim of Mr other lenal Neeurlty viveu)
lloud 'ot(litiom( for the fiikhlul otwrrvauco
of ull the laws relating to the selling or furnish
lur of liquors, and to pay till tliKutiwes which
shall he recovered uuainnt the licensee, una

uh ests. lines ami penalties which may he
any iuttictineiiL for violutinn

said lav.s; aial the sureties may he required to
appear iu Court und Justify under oath.
' The Court hhall in all cases- refuse the appli-
cation whenever. In the opinion of the Court,
having due regard tolhe mini her and eharueter
of the petitioners for aud ualnst the applica-
tion, such license Is not neec-tsar- for tiie

of the public and entertainment
of Nt runners aad travelers, or hut the applicant
Is not a lit person to whom such license should
he granted.

Petitions to he llled with Ihe Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the iwt.ii day of
December. hM. objections and remonstran-
ces to be tiled not later than Tuesday, tho ;rd
dayof Jiiijuary. lun". l.'pou suliieient cause he-I-

shown or proof beiun made to t he Court that
the party holding llceuse lias violuted uny law
of the C'ommouweaith re'atint' 10 the sale of
liquor, the ;ourt shall, upon notice belntf jrtv-e- n

to the person licensed, revoke the Uuen.se.
liy the Court,

SAMUKL IICC. SWOPR
Attest: j. j,

lim. A. 1IAUH1S, Clerk S.
Nov. :k, 11KK.

Register and Clerk's Notice. -

Notice in hereby ifiveu th;t tho following
named accoiititmit'- - have thed their accounts
in the Kti.tcr and Clerks otlice of Fuitou
county, l'a.. and thai the sume w 111 he present-
ed to the Orphans' Court uf said county for
couiirmation ou TueWay follow Intr the 2nd
Monday of January next, beinr ttje Jth da v.
ut 10 o clock A. M.

1, First and lln;il neeount of T. Killott Flem-lut- f.

Ksq., udmiuitmtor of the cst'ite of Jiiiucm
L, Kerlitt. le.e of Tayior luwuship. uccensed.

2. Seeund and llnal aecount of M II. sti a f-

iner. lq., udinlnistrator. e. t. a., of the estate
of CuUiariue tlx, late of Tod low usliip,

Omee, f GKO. A. HARHIS,
Dee. Ul. HhAt. i Uetfister.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby irlven that the tindersitrned

auditor appointed la nmke ili.stilhittlon of the
luuds In the hands of SI. tc. Sh.ilhier. executor
of the estate of Jolm A. Wink late of il.-l- f iM
lounshii), dceeused, w ill nil in his- otilca
In McConriellslmat, Pa, for the perform
ance of said duly on Friday. December -- .t,

nt lu o'clock, a. in , when und where
ull Interested muy ntieud if ihey see
proper.

H. V. KIRK.
li:O0l. Auditor.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice Is hereby rUen, that let tern of

uu tlie estate of Mrs. Kvu Cathe-
rine llccrt late ot TimI townsliip. coun-
ty, deceased, bavin been trrunted to the

hv the Keui.tei- of Fult.n
coutity. Notice Is lurrehyKivcn to nil
Indebted to said osTatctoirmke hninedluiepay-iticul- .

und th isuh.kviiitf el.iimsa). liiist thesauie
to present them to the tmdersiKUed, duly

for seitlcoient,
MltS. HOPHiA tiltKSS.

WUreu St.,
Vcrk, r.

- Noilcc.
Notice is hereby jflven thut my wife,

Annie H. Unrer, hus Jolt my bed aiul
board wilbout just causo, and 1 here-
by warn ull ptrnm not to tnibt her on
my aecount an 1 will pay no debts of
her contracting.

J. MILTON UNCKU,
(it. McConnellBburd.

Going at Cost.
Having sold my real estate and

expecting to remove from tho
county, I am cloning my entire
stock of general merchandise out
at cost and bolow cost. Come
quick.

S. K. PlTTMAN,
Llarrisonville,

M1h Ottie Hill, of Dothct town- -

tthip, is $r,endSnj,r thin wfek the
guest of tier toucher, MIas Sopltio
lli.hfimn athor home in this pl itie.

Ladies' and Children's

. warm Cloves, Mit-

tens, Fascinators.

Christmas Gifts

r" Pocket Books. Chate-

laine Bajjs.WristBags,
7a

Shirtwaist Sets, Velvet
Belts, Silk Belts, Hose

3n. Supporteis, Fancy
Neck-wea- r, Ladies un-

der Vests, Children's
O union suits, Men's un-

derwear.o Sacritice
o
Cm sale of ladies' and chil-

dren's hats.

Canal 1, ALLEGHENY, PA.

Millinery

Greatest bargains ever of-

fered from now until the
1st of March, as we will
not carry any hats over.
They must &'o regardless
of cost.
Tam-o-shant- ers 40c; baby
oaps, lrom 10c up; stock-

ing leg1 caps, 22c; corsets
at cost. Ribbons from lc
per yard up. Ribbons, re-

duced from 40c a yard to
30c; also, from 25c to 20c
per yard.

Come, examine goods,
and get prices. You are
welcome.

Opposite Post-otllc- e.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

VALUABLE FARM
and

MILL PROPERTY
At Private Sale.

The undersigned, on account of ad-

vancing years, and a dexlre to retire
from the active munngement of busi-
ness affairs, oilers at private bale his
Farm and Mill Property, xltuate H
miles north of Hancock, Md., and i
inilo north ot Warfortlsburg', Pa.

THE FARM
contains 150 ACRES of finest qual-
ity of LIMESTONE LAND, nearly all
of which w cleared and in hitfh state
of cultivation. The Improvements
conbUt of TWO GOOD . FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES, GOOD BAUN
and other outbuildings.

THE AAILL
a to Blze, condition, location, large
custom, and improved machinery, U
one of the must desirable mill proper-
ties In the county. The Baltimore &
Ohio railroad, and also tho Wabash,
are only U nnles diHtunt, and the new
H. & O "cut-olT- " will be within three- -

quarters of a mile of the mill. Tho
mill lit right in the heart of a rich tor-

tile station of country, and li provided
with first class Ktcain power to supple-
ment In a dry time the usually line
water supply.

This property will be SOLI) AT A'
nAUGAIN. and ON EASY TEUMS.

for further particulars inquire of
BALTUS STIGERS,

Warfordsburg, Pa.
or

FRANK P. LYNCH, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa. .

DeVlU's M Oclvo
For PUos. Burnt, Sores.

You can have the NEWS one
whole year for a dollar. ;

For Bale at Trout's dm;? Btoru.

00

Is What It.
We can help you to make yours a pleasure. Cold

weather is coming and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns ndw in stock
from 2.00 up to 25.00

Rag carpets at 35 cents per yard. Rag
with wool stripes .SO and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be judged by the clothes they

wear, but a store
carries.

?SfWe have Just received

judged it

Ladies' Hats this
go weeK, many or mem imported. All the lat-3- p,

(

est Parisians styles.

in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau-

ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.
You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind

color, or you want. Prices 75 cents to
10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Guns full choke 3.50. Smoke
less or Black Powder Shells.

CLAYPARK,
Three Springs. Pa.

Good
Values

You Make

each-Beauti-
ful

J. G. Turner & Co., I Low
Hancock Md. Prices

We Are Ready for Christmas.

Are You?

"What to give ?" is' readily answered HERE "Where
to buy?" is as promptly answered Here. We of-

fer a store full of staple and holiday goods at low prices
for good qualities.

All gifts goods are at" one regulai profit we don't add extra
profit because it is a gift.

We invite the public to call and see our lines and get prices.
We wish to thank you all for your mauy favors and wish
you all "A Merry Christmas."

k new line

of Furs this

week for

Christmas.

Jas. 6. Turner & Co.,

Hancock, TWcJ.

J. K. Johnston.
Read These Prices.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats
Dress

$1.40
coats and vests ' $4.50

Good single coats 2.75
Cord pants lined through 11.75
Youth's cord pants lined through $1.50
r.oyg' cord knee pants 50c
Men's black worsted suits $2.40
Men's fine clay worsted suits $4.85
Men's business suits, extra good $5
Men's fancy dress suits' $8.50
Men's 18 oz. clay worsted suits $10
MenVdress overcoats , $5

(

Men's tine dress overcoats $8
Men's ulsters 48 inches long ' m
Mon's ulsters 50 Inches long $8.50
Men's storm overcoats $0
Mon's sweaters, extra heavy $1

Men's heavy plush cans 40c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer

25c; extra heavy 40o
10 doz. soft-fron- ts shirt just received,

(the $1 kind) 50c
Canvas gloves 10c
Gout skin gloves 25c
The bent heavy, Box calf shoes $1.25
High top heavy Box calf shoes $1.85
High top, double sole " $2.50
Boys' high cut shoes $1.25
Boys' high cut Box calf shoes $2.25
Boys' flweced shirts and drawers 25c

from 50o to pair.

4

bp

3

is by the style

a lot of (

size

A few odd

sizes laj

dies' and chil-

dren's Coats

at low prices.

Children's toques 25e
Children's Tamoshanters
Men's wool overshirts 60c and .

Boys' sweaters 50 and 85c

LADIES' CLOTHING.

Pretty capes i.JO
Brocade capes frl.25
Cloth capes 27 inches long $2.25
B'ack jackets '. :)

'Tan Melton juckets i $.1.25
Extra One Melton jackets $5 '

Extra'fine black jackets $7 and
Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, $1.50, $2,

$a.50, $4.50.
Muffs to match $1, $1.50, 2
Tailor made skirts $2
Tailor made heavy gray cloth $2.75
Tailor mode havy black cloth $3.50
Tailor niadeblue,brown and gray 5
Ladies' fascinators 25 and 50a
Ladies' Hoods C0c
Ladles' mittens 10, and 25c
Ladies beautiful Golf glove 25c
Ladles' Box calf shoes tl
Ludies' One kid dress shoo $2
Ladies' knit underskirts 50c
Ladles' black underskirts (1
Ladies' undervests and drawers 22o
Children's union suits 25o
Children's shoes 60c, 75c, and $1,

Carpets and straw mattings.

All styles and colors In outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns and cloth for jacket suits. All nrudi8 ,

of blankets XI per

Id

50e

15

25

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa. -

DISZTG VXIAT YCU EAT
Tk.ll.00kJt)Ulu3)lMnwrUi.tritlilu,vklchMlla(oe0cnt

IWIt OJJLT AT TH. UHUIOIV or
n. c. rT7irT d ccrrrMrrv, c ? co. rr-- v


